
I Spring Events I

History Day: CMA took third place in junior and
senior performance. The players on stage are Elijah
Kitts, David Levin (prone), Giles Loftin, Taylor
Clinker, and Sonny Patel.

Spring Sports Banquet: Before a large group of
proud parents, Coach Marsden presents Track and
Field awards, assisted by Coach Johnson.

I Tennis
With only a skeleton crew of six players,
the CMA Tennis Team went against
schoolslikeNorthwestern with 25ormore
and recorded the first winning season in
at least 20years. Led by Richard Hample
and Kenneth Owens, both with college
potential, the Spartans compiled a 6-5
record against very tough competition.
CMA scored victories over Thomas
Sumter (6-1), Orangeburg Academy (6-
I), and Cardinal Neuman (4-3) on the
way to their winning season. Playing at
three, four, and five were John Bergman,
CliffMayfield, and Craig Saxton, whose
hard work and dedication contributed
strongly to Spartan success. Winning
awards this seasonwere RichardHample,
Most Valuable Player; Kenneth Owens,
Coach's Award; and Craig Saxton, Most
Improved Player.
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Excalibur Banquet: At the annual dinner in March
for CMA's key supporters, the CMA Band played
on and on to a very appreciative audience.

Carolina Cup: On a blustery day the CMA Color
Guard presented the colors at one of thebest known
steeplechase races in the world.
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Spartans: Coach Ghaffar, Richard Hample, Ken-
neth Owens, Richard Bergmann, Cliff Mayfield,
and Craig Saxton

Bergmann's stature
and skill make him for-
midable at the net and
the baseline.

Hardworking, tena-
ciousMayfield with his
steady game holds
hope for the future of
CMA tennis.

Reunion '76-'01: Colonel Lanning P. Risher, head-
master emeritus, and CSMMartain pose with mem-
bers of the Class of 1998, who had the largest
representation at the reunion.

Senior Sword Walk: Second Lieutenant Bruce
Stone escorts his parents and grandmother in the
annual walk under the swords honoring graduat-
ing seniors.

Hample generates tre-
mendous topspin on
his backhand.

Craig Saxton continued
building his game and
won theMost Improved
Player Award this sea-
son.

Owens will take his tal-
ent either to Clemson
or The Citadel.

Top players Kenneth
Owens and Richard
Hample watch the ac-
tion from the bench.


